
OAK GROVE'TOWN C]OUNCIL MEETING MINUTES
FEBRUARY 6.2001

The Oak Grove Town Courcil of the town ot'Oak Grove. Ar.. met tbr a regular monttrly meeting tn the
Torvn Hall. The meetins was called to order by Mayor Jean Morgan and a quorum was established. On roll
c:all the fbllowing were present: Aldermen Sam Jones. Gary HiS:l and Eugane Reynolds. Alderwomen Pat

Hieh and \lckie Allen. Recerrder Pat Carlton and Water Superintendant Ro&rey Newman.

The first order of buslrless was the readurg of february minutes. The minutes were read. Any corrections
or omissions'/ Alderman Gary High made a motion to acoept the minutes as read. Alderman Eugene
Reynolds seconclecl the motion. All in favor say L Five I's. Opposedby the same. None.

The next order of business rvas the presentation of the bills. The bills were checked and initialed by the
council. Bills for the lvater dept. rnsu'attce,, Randy Sooter for work done for the Fire Dept. and at the
commuruty bldg. . Bob Carpenter for some painting on the Fire House and the regular bills. Alderman Sam
Jones nrade a lrrotion to allocate money to pay the bills. Alderman Gary High seconded the motion. Nl in
tirvor sirl'L Five I's. Opposxl by the same. None.

The next order of busilless rvas the recop$rtion of delegation. Willard Standlee was presart The water line
for the horsins development is ready to be hrmed over to the town Rodney Newman says it has been
checked and ever;thing is oka1.. Joyce Brokarv rvos present. she has purchased o lot from Standlee and i-q

plamring rrn buildrng ii home on it. she paid the water dept. expenses to do so.

iUayor lVlorgan gave her report. The saddle club wants to enlarge the cook shac.k at the cornm. Bldg.
G'ourds. The council said to bring plans to next nreetirlg1. They alst'r want to have a four-wheeler rodeo,
The council is concemed about ursurance. Need more mformatron. Complaurts about dogs getting rnto
proples trash altd scatterirg it. Put a note on the track of the rvater bills asking people to conbol the dogs.

Alderwotnan Vickie Allen made a motion to adioum. Alderwoman Pat High seconded. All in favor say I.' Five I's. Opposedby the sarne. None.

Respectiveiy snbrnitted:

Qoz, a Ad4zz-J
Patsy A. Carlton, Recorder
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